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Abstract

Tinplate cans affected by tonality changes on their unvarnished bodies as well varnished lids were compared with 
other ones without defect; characterizing by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy 
(EDX) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The Infrared analysis let identify on defected bodies the 
absorption bands for Sn-O-Sn bond at 609 and 619 cm–1; while the polymer on top cans with tonality changes showed an 
absorption reduction at 3000 cm–1 related to OH bonding band; as well the picks related to varnish oxide groups at range 
of 1700 to 600 cm–1 decreased. The results link the defect with the oxidation of protecting metal and polymer dehydration.
Keywords: Tin oxide; Absorbance total attenuated; Coating.

MANCHA AMARELA EM FOLHA DE FLANDRES: UMA ABORDAGEM POR  
ESPECTROSCOPIA FTIR

Resumo

Latas de folha de flandres afetadas pelas alterações de tonalidade em seus corpos não envernizados assim como as 
suas tampas envernizadas foram comparadas com outras sem defeito; foram caracterizadas por microscopia eletrônica 
de varredura (MEV), espectroscopia de energia dispersiva de raios-X (EDS) e espectroscopia de infravermelho com 
transformada de Fourier (FTIR). A análise por infravermelhos permite identificar nos corpos defeituosos as bandas de 
absorção da ligacao Sn-O-Sn a 609 e 619 cm–1; enquanto que o polímero nas tampas com tonalidade alterada mostrou 
uma absorção reduzida a 3000 cm–1 relacionada com a banda de ligação OH; assim como os picos relacionados com os 
grupos de óxido do verniz no intervalo de 1700-600 cm–1 também mostraram diminuição. Os resultados ligam o defeito 
com a oxidação do metal protector e a desidratação do polímero.
Palavras-chave: Óxido de estanho; Total absorção atenuado; Revestimento.

1 INTRODUCTION

Tinplate is a low carbon steel product with thicknesses 
between 0.17 and 0.53 mm [1] tinplated in electrolytic 
bath; thus combines the strength and malleability of steel 
with the corrosion resistance and weldability of tin [2,3]. 
Tinplate is mainly used in food packaging; ideal for this 
purpose because it is not toxic, light, strong and chemically 
stable [4]. The resulting coating has the following layered 
structure from bottom to top begins with an alloyed FeSn2 
layer that protects the steel against galvanic corrosion by 
oxidizing species; and a tin layer which provides durability 
when acts as a sacrificial anode [5].

The presence of tin oxide on the surface is remarkable; 
affecting appearance, weldability and the adhesion of 
organic coatings to the surface [6]. Currently; the tinplate is 

electrolytic covered with chrome improving the resistance 
to corrosion and keeping the brightness characteristic of 
this product [7,8]. Tin could be oxidized even on plates 
passivated by Cr2O3 and gain yellow tonality during long 
term storage [9]; or by overheat during baking after applying 
lacquers and varnishes [10]. It is known the yellowish degree 
increases linearly with the layer thickness of SnO2 from 
10 to 100 Å [9]; even if the organic coating as protection 
method is useful in most of the cases does not prevent the 
appearance of “yellowish” [11].

Although this defect is known and different technologies 
were developed for its prevention [12]; still being reduced 
the characterization work on tinplate affected by yellowish; 
as well as evidence linking the defect to its origin. FTIR 
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has been an effective tool for studying tin compounds [13] 
especially the wavelength region below to 600 cm–1. Using 
the mode attenuated total reflectance (ATR) the surface can 
be analyzed with a penetration between 0.2 and 1 µm [14]; 
for high reflecting surface this technique has show a significant 
sensitivity measuring thin layers; increasing the absorption 
until 400 Ǻ [15].

In that sense containers showing yellowish are analyzed 
after processing; characterizing their surface chemistry in 
order to establish the cause of the defect.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Materials

Following the sequence of steel sheets processing used 
as raw material for cans: Steelmaking, hot rolled, chemical 
pickled, cold rolled, annealed, tempering, electrolytic cleaning 
and tinned, chrome oxide coating and electrodeposited oil. 
The characteristics of steel sheet and deposited coatings are 
presented on Table 1 and 2.

The food packaging assembling in case of bodies 
consist on: Cutting sheets, slitting, lacquering the inner 
side of the container with an epoxy phenolic resins with 
Al additive, kiln drying, welding, and assembly. While caps: 
Cutting sheets, painted with epoxy phenolic resin, kiln dried, 
slitting, punching and assembling. In both case the heat 
treatment evaporates the varnish solvent, accelerating the 
polymerization. The samples on Figure 1 were randomly 
selected after processing.

2.2 Surface Characterization

Samples were cut and analyzed on their flat section by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive 
X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) above microscope 2000 FEI 
Quanta and analyzer INCA 200 Oxford with an accelerating 
voltage of 30kV. The functional groups on the surface were 
studied by infrared spectroscopy by Fourier transform 
spectrometer Tensor 27 Bruker, placing in direct contact 
the surface of the samples with the ATR crystal objective, 
without any prior treatment proceeding as Ramírez et al. [16], 
using 24 scans per measurement between 4000-300 cm–1 
with a resolution of 4 cm–1.

The thickness of the polymer layer was estimated 
observing by SEM the cross section of lids with and without 
yellowish appearance; inlaying the samples in polyurethane 
resin.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The metallic coating of raw tinplate sheets (Table 2) 
correspond to the commercial specifications; considering 
that tin averages deposited on upper and lower face are 
within the acceptable range of 2.5 to 2.8 g/m2, as well 
the chromium oxide is the typical for properly coated 
coils between 4 and 7 mg/m2 [17,18], with a final layer of 
protective oil against environmental and mechanical stresses 
during transport and storage.

The analysis on flat section of bodies (Figure 2) shows 
that the homogeneous tin coating is on the outer surface 

Table 1. Steel chemistry

C Mn P S Si Cu Ni Cr
0.073 0.327 0.0120 0.0027 0.015 0.004 0.004 0.014

V Mo Nb Sn Al Ca* N* Ti*
0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.0560 17 35 7

The compositions are given in weight percent; except (*) given in ppm.

Table 2. Steel sheet coating

Reference Tin (g/m2) Dioctil Sebacate (mg/m2) Chromium Oxide (mg/m2)
Upper edge A 2.64 4 -
Lower edge A 3.06 3 -
Middle up 2.67 5 -
Middle down 2.65 4 -
Upper edge B 2.57 4 -
Lower edge B 2.55 5 -
Average up 2.63 4 5.7
Average down 2.75 4 5.8
Standard Deviation 0.19 1 -
Edge A corresponds to the motor side; while edge B is the operator side.
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of the containers. Using this technique was not possible 
identifying the presence of oxygen on the area with yellow 
hue; however, above the voltage acceleration used is expected 
that the penetration of electron beam exceeds 1 µm, resulting 
longer as decreasing the material density [19], thereby also 
the chromium oxide layer deposited on the raw material was 
not detected. It notes that inside the cylindrical bodies with 
sanitary varnish showed no changes on hue; with carbon, 
oxygen and aluminum as major components (Figure 2b).
In addition to the carbon and oxygen on the painted tops 
surfaces that showed no color change (Figure 3) Fe and Sn 
belonging to the substrate elements were detected. While 
on the yellow caps only varnish elements were noticed 
(Figure 3a).

The cross section of painted lids (Figure 4) shows 
that the varnish on lids without color change has an average 
thickness of 6.80 ± 0.51 µm; which is slightly less than the 
yellowish ones (8.01 ± 0.29 µm) in both cases without 
discontinuities or obvious defects. A thinner coating for 
sample without discoloration (Figure 4b) explains why the 
analysis of flat section highlights the base metal and the 

alloyed layer elements (Figure 3b). It is reasonable that the 
covers with thicker varnish tend to exhibit higher coloration 
intensity; considering the Lambert Beer principle which 
relates the amount of material with light absorption [20].

The coating spectra without yellowing (Figure 5a) 
matches in 8 of the 9 characteristic picks for Bisphenol 
A diglycidyl ether (BADE) [21] which are summarized 
in Table 3 and graphically coincident with the reference 
spectrum reported by González et al. [22], allowing to 
observe the distinctive oxireno ring bands of an epoxy 
resin (825 cm1).

On Table 3 the band at 3500 cm–1 is shifted to 
3400 cm–1 (Figure 4), this behavior has been reported as a 
consequence of interaction between BADE and more polar 
functional groups as amine [21] present in different curing 
agents; so that deformation is reasonable in a consolidated 
coatings. Moreover the absence of a distinctive band BADE 
between 915-910 cm–1 [22] is consistent with the opening of 
the oxirane ring during polymerization leading decrease the 
intensity of such absorption [23]; which could be overlapped 
by the band at 937 cm–1 (Figure 5).

Figure 1. Container bodies with yellow stain (a) Exterior (b) Interior. Can lids without blemish (c) Bottom side (d) Upper side. Tops with 
blemish (e) Bottom side (f) Upper side. The reference is in cm.
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of absorptions between 1800 and 600 cm–1 associated to 
the doubles and singles bonds between carbon and oxygen 
characteristics for an epoxy resin (see Table 3); such behavior 
has been linked to the release of water molecules and 

Figure 5 shows as well that the absorption band 
3400 cm–1 for defective surfaces is significantly lower compare 
to regular ones surface (Figure 5a), this absorption is related 
to the hydroxyl group [22-24]; There is also a decreased 

Figure 2. Yellowish body (a) General (b) inner surface, (c) external face (d) approach.
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Figure 3. External lid face (a) with and (b) without yellowish.

Table 3. Characteristic absorption bands for Bisphenol A diglycidyl ether epoxy resin

Banda (cm-1) Assignment [9]. Occurrence
≈3500 O-H stretching Present
3057 Stretching of C-H of the oxirane ring Present

2965- 2873 Stretching-H of CH2 and CH aromatic and aliphatic Present
1608 Stretching C=C of aromatic rings Present
1509 Stretching C-C of aromatic Present
1036 Stretching C-O-C of ethers Present
915 Stretching C-O of oxirane group Absent
831 Stretching C-O-C of oxirane group Present
772 Rocking CH2 Present
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in this case by FTIR spectroscopy was corroborated the 
presence of SnO2 (Figure 6).

The conditions for heat treatment such as baking time 
and prolonged exposure to elevated curing temperatures 
are factors which favoring the yellowish of tin and polymer 
coating [10,11]; promoting the metal oxidation and polymer 
dehydration. This agrees with the onset of yellowing after 
cans manufacturing.

carbon dioxide by polymer thermal degradation between 
200 and 300°C [24].

The infrared spectrum of metal yellowish surface 
(Figure 6) showed the main absorptions for tin oxide 
(SnO2) at 619 and 609 cm–1, which are assigned vibrational 
stretching of O-Sn-O bond [25,26]. On previous study of 
strong yellow hue EDX analysis did not detected oxygen on 
the surface as in this work, requiring the analysis by Auger 
electron spectroscopy to confirm the presence of SnO2 [9], 

Figure 4. Cross section of painted caps (a) with and (b) without changing of tone.

Figure 5. FTIR spectrum of lids surface (a) without yellowish stain and (b) yellowing varnish.
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oxidized absorption was related to the yellowish stain. Such 
characteristics are linked to the thermal conditions during 
varnish curing; which favors the oxidation reactions of metal 
coating and polymer drying.

4 CONCLUSIONS

The formation of a tin oxide (SnO2) on defect 
metal surface was detected by ATR-FTIR spectroscopy. 
Regarding the organic coating a reduction for hydroxyl and 

Figure 6. FTIR spectrum of yellowish can body (unvarnished).
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